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Abstract 
 
Improving the performance of a incident detection 
system was essential to minimize the effect of incidents. 
A new method of incident detection was brought 
forward in this paper based on an in-car terminal 
which consisted of GPS module, GSM module and 
control module as well as some optional parts such as 
airbag sensors, mobile phone positioning system 
(MPPS) module, etc. When a driver or vehicle 
discovered the freeway incident and initiated an alarm 
report the incident location information located by 
GPS, MPPS or both would be automatically send to a 
transport management center (TMC), then the TMC 
would confirm the accident with a closed-circuit 
television (CCTV) or other approaches. In this method, 
detection rate (DR), time to detect (TTD) and false 
alarm rate (FAR) were more important performance 
targets. Finally, some feasible means such as 
management mode, education mode and suitable 
accident confirming approaches had been put forward 
to improve these targets. 
Keywords: GPS, MPPS, freeway, incident detection, 
wireless positioning   
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Traffic incidents can be defined as any event that 
disrupts the normal operation of a transportation 
facility. According to the US Department of 
Transportation (US DOT) ITS documentation, 
“incident” refers to any event that degrade safety and 
slows traffic, including disabled vehicles, crashes, 
maintenance activities, adverse weather conditions, 
special events, and debris on the roadway. Traffic 
incidents either reduce the available capacity of a 
roadway or degrade the performance, usually measured 
by lower operating speeds and increased congestion. 
They may also increase the likelihood of secondary 
incidents and performance degradation in road ways 
that are not even directly influenced by incident 
through circumstances such as rubbernecking.  
Many developed counties have paid much attention 
to the management of freeway traffic incidents ever 
since 1960s. These incident detection (ID) methods can 
be sorted as manual incident detection methods and 
automatic incident detection (AID) methods generally, 
of which the AID has been the focus of extensive 
research. The AID can detect occurs of traffic incidents 
by identifying the abnormal changes of traffic flow 
parameters such as velocity, traffic flow, occupancy, 
headway, etc, which were gotten by traffic monitoring 
equipment (induction loops, infrared detector, camera 
detector, etc). The performance of AID is greatly 
restricted by the number of monitoring sensor, 
available fund, algorithms used to confirm an accident, 
weather, traffic flow and so on. Manual incident 
detection methods including motorist report, 
department of transportation or public works crews 
report, closed-circuit television surveillance and aerial 
surveillance. The disadvantage of manual detection 
methods is that one has to witness an incident when it 
occurs. Moreover, when it comes to the motorist report, 
the accuracy of information relies on the expression of 
the people who call for help and incident position is 
hard to confirm, besides, operators of transportation 
department have to filter and confirm reports, which is 
exhausting. With the development of location 
technologies, more and more people apply themselves 
to the research of using GPS and MPPS to gain traffic 
flow parameters or location of vehicles.  
 
2. PRINCIPLE OF DETECTION SYST-
EM 
 
Compared to other detection method, driver initiated 
incident detection system has lots of advantages 
including less time to detect, more information of 
incidents, less cost and so on. Meanwhile, there are 
some disadvantages such as high false alarm rate, 
difficult to position, need verification, need phone 
operator, etc. If a caller’s freeway location could 
automatically be determined, therefore eliminating the 
need for a telephone communicator to ask the caller the 
location of the incident or to solicit location 
information from other drivers if the previous caller 
did not give sufficient information, there would be 
better performance and less work. 
Both GPS and MPPS have advantages and 
disadvantages. GPS is by far the most accurate 
navigation system, but GPS signals have trouble 
transmitting through large objects, such as buildings, 
and through opaque material, such as foliage. In 
addition, the accuracy of satellite transmissions has 
been purposely degraded somewhat for security 
reasons. While MPPS is more widespread and has less 
blind zones, but the positioning error is larger. In 
practice, we can combine them together to gain double-
positioning function. MPPS can be used to conquer the 
positioning invalidation and enhance the reliability, and 
GPS can be used to enhance the accuracy. In urban 
areas where GPS may work ineffectively we can use 
MPPS which happens to has good accuracy because of 
densely distributed base stations. While in rural areas 
where MPPS is not very precise, using GPS can ensure 
the positioning accuracy.  
As shown in Figure 1, there are two ways for traffic 
incident detection system based on wireless positioning 
techniques to find incidents. 
On one hand, when running vehicles break down or 
find other vehicles met with traffic accidents, they can 
observe for a while or immediately press the alarm 
button on in-car device, which can give an alarm to 
Transport Management Center (TMC) via wireless 
communication network, such as Global System for 
Mobile Communications (GSM) and General Packet 
Radio Service (GPRS). 
On another hand, when vehicle encounters the shake 
or collision, the in-car sensor can detect the situation of 
vehicle automatically, comparing detecting data with 
thresholds (it can receive other in-car equipment’s 
feedback information, for example, when airbag ejects, 
the in-car sensor will estimate that the vehicle may get 
involved in an incident) and estimates if the vehicle 
has been involved into an incident. If incident is 
affirmed, the in-car system will sent a default alarm 
message to TMC via GSM. 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Process of incident detection method using 
wireless position technology  
 
3. CONFIGURATION OF DETECTION 
SYSTEM 
 
As shown in Figure 2, the typical incident detection 
system based on wireless positioning consists of three 
proportions. 
 
3.1 Transport Management Center (TMC) 
 
The TMC, being the hardcore of the incident 
detection system, is made up of communication 
gateway and information processing terminal. The 
main task of TMC is to receive the report 
information from road users and to make proper 
response. For one thing, it receives alarms report 
from the in-car terminals, and then passes them to 
the information processing terminal which can deal 
with the information based on Geographic 
Information System (GIS). And on the other hand, 
TMC responds to the verification information of 
traffic incident from information processing terminal 
and send them to the decision-maker of TMC. 
 
3.2 In-car Terminal 
 
The in-car terminal consist of three core parts, GPS 
module, GSM module and control module as well as 
some optional parts such as airbag sensors, MPPS 
module, etc. The GPS module is used to receive 
positioning signal from satellites. The GSM module is 
used to exchange information with TMC via GSM 
network. And the control module can detect the 
running information of vehicles, such as driving 
direction, velocity and acceleration of vehicle and the 
location of vehicle. The airbag sensor can trigger the 
alarm button and sent the alarm report automatically 
when the vehicle gets involved into an incident and the 
airbags eject. The MPPS module is used to get the 
positioning information from GSM base stations. 
The basic operation mode of the in-car terminal is 
given as follows, As soon as motorist presses alarm 
button, the in-car terminal receives GPS positioning 
signal which will be send to TMC via GSM network 
after being preprocessed by the in-car control module. 
What’s more, if the in-car terminal is equipped with 
airbag sensors, the vehicle could sent alarm report 
automatically when it comes across a casualty, and if 
the in-car terminal has MPPS module, the GPS 
positioning mode can be changed to GSM positioning 
mode automatically when the GPS signals are 
disturbed.  
 
3.3 GSM Network 
 
GSM network, though which alarms including GPS 
positioning or MPPS positioning information can be 
accurately sent to TMC, is the data link between the in-
car terminal and the TMC. 
 
4. INFORMATION FEED-BACK MODE 
 
Incident detection using in-car wireless positioning 
belongs to manual incident detection methods, except 
the minority information sent by in-car terminals 
automatically. That is to say, an accident is detected 
only if at least motorist reports an observed incident. 
Thus, it is important to incite driver’s reporting 
propensity by carrying up a proper feedback mode. 
 
4.1 Management 
 
Traffic manage center branch which in charge of a 
certain section of freeway may make some statistics 
about vehicles that regularly come by this section, such 
as passenger transport vehicles, mail car, freight 
vehicles and so on. By cooperating with transport 
companies, TMC can institute strategies to help them 
equip in-car devices either by subsidy or free of charge 
and supervise their establishment and implementation 
of their policies that go with the incident detection 
system. 
Transport companies may add an item of reporting 
propensity to driver’s record, and regard it as index of 
driver’s working assessment. Drivers who report 
incidents should be awarded in order to prompt their 
propensity. 
The management of drivers of private vehicles can 
be implemented by cooperating with electronic toll 
Fig. 2 Configuration of freeway incident detection system based on wireless positioning 
MPPS 
module 
collection (ETC), drivers who report an observed 
incident would be rewarded, at the same time, the ones 
who report a nonexistent incident would be fined. The 
value of reward and fine should be kept within a limit 
so that both low false alarm rate and high reporting 
propensity would be gained. 
 
4.2 Publicity Campaign 
 
According to a survey by Peter D. Hart associating 
on reporting incident using wireless telephones, 71 
percent of those surveyed rated the ability to help 
others more effectively as the reason they would buy a 
wireless phone soon. Another survey by Illinois 
Department of Transportation on the same subject 
found that over 95 percent of all incoming calls were 
not from the involved motorist but rather from Good 
Samaritans. Thus, driver’s reporting propensity can be 
increased by publicity campaigns. Ministry of 
communications would publicize the function and 
advantages of incident detection using wireless 
communication by safety courses and competitions. 
Meanwhile, set notice board in car or on road to incite 
drivers to report incidents using in-car devices. In the 
field, higher reporting propensity would be associated 
with severe accidents. An accident involving several 
vehicles would generally induce many calls compared 
with an incident involving a disabled vehicle occurring 
or parking on the shoulder. In order to improve the 
detection rate of incident of low severity, we need 
propagandize for the importance of reporting light 
incidents in particular, especially when the driver is not 
involved in the incident.   
 
5. INCIDENT DETECTION PERFORM-
ANCE  
 
Incident detection performance was analyzed with 
respect to three indicators, Detection Rate (DR), Time 
to Detect (TTD) and False Alarm Rate (FAR). 
 
5.1 Detection Rate (DR) 
 
Detection Rate is defined as the probability of an 
incident is detected, which is composed of two parts: 
P＝P1＋P2 
P1 is the probability that a car report an accident 
automatically, which depends on the severity of the 
accident. P2 is the probability that a driver press the 
button to initiate a message, in this research, a driver 
initiating a message to the TMC would be 
automatically located without the driver’s telling of his 
or her location on the freeway. Thus, the probability of 
incident detection can be equated to the probability of 
a driver’s pressing the button of the in-car device to 
report the incident, which is an intersection of two 
events: 
P2＝p（A∩B）＝p（A）× p（BA） 
Where A equals to the event that the vehicle has the 
wireless positioning terminal, it depends on the 
strategy applied to equip the device, while B equals to 
the event that the driver would press the alarm button, 
it depends on the information feedback mode.  
 
5.2 Time to Detect (TTD) 
 
The time to detect, t, is defined as the elapsed time 
from the occurrence of an incident to the time the 
incident is reported to the freeway agency. Thus, time 
(t) is a sum of three components: 
t＝t1＋t2 ＋t3 
t1 equals to the time lapse from the start of an 
incident to the time that a driver who would report an 
incident arrives within the visible distance of an 
incident. It is influenced by the traffic speed and the 
distance within which an incident is visible to the 
arriving driver. t2 equals to the time taken by the driver 
to press the button and transmit a message to the 
freeway agency, It depends on driver’s sensitivity. t3 is 
the time lapse from TMC receiving an incident 
information to the time the incident was confirmed, it 
depends on the strategy used to conform an incident.   
   
5.3 False Alarm Rate (FAR) 
 
A false alarm is defined as the report of an incident 
by a driver when no incident has occurred. In the 
traditional AID systems the false alarm rate is defined 
as the ratio of incident signals in an incident-free 
condition to the total number of tests for incidents. In 
order to reduce false alarms in AID systems, most 
computer incident detection algorithms employ a 
persistent check method that requires discontinuities in 
traffic flow to persist for a specified period of time 
before an incident is signaled. Thus, the false alarm 
rate is influenced by the incident confirming algorithm, 
the stricter freeway agency’s procedure of protection 
against false reporting is, lower the detection rate 
would be, with longer times to detect the incidents. The 
decreased detection performance is the price a freeway 
agency pays for protection against false reporting. In 
this research, suppose that a freeway agency institutes 
a strategy that will let a suspected incident persist for a 
while before any action is taken, such as attempting to 
confirm an incident by zooming in with a closed circuit 
television (CCTV) camera.  
 
 
5.4 Performance Optimization Procedure  
 
Ways to optimize the performance of freeway 
incident detection using wireless communication are as 
follows: 
First, popularize the in-car terminal. Ministry of 
communications can institute some policy such as 
subsidy or free of charge to help equipping in-car 
devices. They may start with large transportation 
companies, then smaller ones and private cars 
gradually. 
Second, stimulate driver’s reporting propensity by 
following the information feedback mode discussed 
above.  
Third, use proper strategy to confirm an incident. 
After receiving incident information, TMC should 
make an initial judgment according to the vehicle 
parameters gained by control module before zooming 
in with a CCTV camera. We should revise the strategy 
according to the result of simulation or investigation in 
order to gain trade-off between false reporting and 
detection performance. 
 
6. CONCLUSION 
 
The performance of freeway incident detection using 
wireless communication is influenced by the 
proportion of in-car terminals, incident confirming 
algorithms and so on. The best algorithm would change 
with the traffic flow rates, traffic volume and CCTV 
density. After a period of practical operation, the 
incident detection approach mentioned above should 
be evaluated and modified compared with other 
approaches existing. 
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